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Article 5

SUBS4RIPTIO4 0F MARES

1. Each sember shall aubscribe to shares of' the capital
stock of the Bank, subject ta fulfilment of thc .ember's leea
requircuents. Each subscription ta the original authorized capital
stock shall be for paid-in shares and ceable shares in the
proportion of three (3> ta seven (7). Thbe initial number of' shaffl
available to b. subscribed to by Signatories to this Agreemapt
which become members in accordance with Article 61 of' this,
Agreement shall be that set forth in Annex A. No member shahi have
an initial subscriptîon of less than ane hundred (100) shares.

2. The initial number of' shares to be subscribed to Iiy
coun tries which are adaittcd ta ucabership in accordance wtth
paragraph 2 of Article 3 aof this Agreement ahaîl be determined by
the Board of' Governors ; provided. howevcr, that noa nue
subscription shall be authorized which would have the efi'ect of'
reducing the percentage oif capital stock held by coumtrics whiçh
are members aof the European Economic Comunity, together with the
European Economic Community and the Ruropean Invcstment Bank,
below thc majority ai' the total subscribed capital stock.

3. The Board ai' Covernors shaîl at intervaha aof fot more
than five (5> years rcview the capital stock ai' the Bank. In case
ai' an increase in the authorized capital stock. ecd nmber shall
have a reasonable opportunity ta subscribe, under such unifo«u
tones and conditions as the Board ai' Governors shall deteruine, ta
a proportion ai' tic increase in stock equivahent ta the proportIon
which its stock subscribed bears ta thc total subscribed capital
stock iuucdiately prior ta such increase. No member shalh bie
obliged ta subscribe ta auiy part ai' an increase ai' capital stocà4

4. Subjcct ta thc provisions aof paragraph 3 ai' tXiUs
Article, the Board ai' Governors may. et the request ai' a member.
increase thc subscription ai' that member * or allocate shares ta
that member within Uic authorized capital stock which are not
taken Up by other mesabers ; provided, howcver. that auch increase
shall flot have Uic efi'ect oi' reducing thc percentage ai' capiWa
stock held by cauntries which are members ai' Uic European Econacc

community. together with thc European Economic Comsunity and tl'e
European Investmcnt Bank. below Uic majority ai' Uic total
subscribed capital stock.

5. Shares ai' stock initially subscribed ta by members shll
ho issucd at par. Other sharos shahl be isuued at par unless tbe
Board of' Governors. by a vote ai' fot leas than two-thirds ai' the
Governars, represcnting flot berna thon two-thirds ai' the total
voting power ai' thc membors, decides ta issue the@ in specWa
circumstances on other terms.

6. Shares ai' stock shall flot be Plodged or encuubered -In
any canner whatsoever. and they shaîl nat be transferable except
ta Uic Bank in accordance with Chapter VII ai' this Agreeme.nt.


